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A Dismal Plight. A Good Story.

Sir John Mandeville, an old British
navigator, gives some astonishing reports
of adventures in the Arctic seas 5ucb,
for oxample, as the following :

We were separated by a storm in the
latitude of 'seventy-throe- , ins-omuc- thai
only the ship which I vras in. with a Dutch
and' French ve-fe- l, cot afe into a oretk
of Nova Zembla. We landed in ord.er tr

refit our vesels, and store our.-elv- e- with
provision. The crew of each vessel wade
themselves a cbin of turf and wood at
some distance from each other, to fence
themselves aaint the inrdemencies of the
weather, which was severe beyond imag-

ination. We soon ob-erv- ed that, in talk-

ing to one another, we lo-- t several of our
words, and could not hear one another at
above two yards distauce, and that too
when we sat very near thc fire. After
much perplexity, I found that our words
froze in the air before they could reach
the ears of the person to whom they were
spoken. I v:as confirmed in re,

when, upon the increase of
the cold, the whole company grew dustib,
or rather deaf; for every man was sensi-

ble, as we afterwards found that he spoke
as well as ever, but the sound- - no sooner
took air than they were condensed and
lost It was now a miserable spectacle
to see us nodding and irapiug at one an-

other, every man talking, and no man
beard. One might ob-er- ve a seaman
that could hail a ship at a league's dis-

tance, beckoning with his baud, straiuing
his lungs, and teaiing his throat; but all
in vain :

Nor voice, nor words ensued.

We continued here three weeks in this (j:i i;..i.f At r,n r, turn nf
Wind the air

- about us began to thaw. Our ;

cabin was immediately filled with a dry
1 ...hint; T -- fWicr fm.nA '

to be the cracl ;Un ronronats that broke ;

above our uiaas, and verv often mixed ;

with a gentle hissing , Which 1 imputed tO

the letter 4s" that occurs so frequently in
1 ! t. i 1 p. 1 .1.

Ar ..t.:! "t -.uow.uit uj u.j ,

for those, being of a soft and tent c sub- -p
stance, immediately liquified m the warm

'.
viod that blew ac.oss our cabin. Thee

that molted sooner or later, as they were
more or less coorcaled: so that we now

,ot bn shinboard.
;
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LOVE AND REVENGE.
Oh, bow I hated him how I hated

Richard Hiclv kneeling by my Side,
With tint sort ot niOCkmg tliumpll JlgiJC- -

nj,1(T up ,;.. deep eyes, and his proud, thin
hps, parted, as it in expectation til at
I would say something that ho might
wish to cheek. And whqjsvould not have
bated him as I did? Let idc tell you
how it was.

I had loved him more than a yea- r-

J0VC(J !,,, hcavctl only knows how pas- -

sionatcly. isot more blindly or entirely
docs the silk worm weave itself with it
own shroud, tllHU I wrapped myself up
jn

.
his pleasure, his admiration, llh love,

trilst;n,.lT tlirn. the fearless ea- -
1 J w w v v - - j,- - j -

glo to it- - mountaiu eyrie, than I, fooli.-- h

and confiding, turned to thcbiijht, beau
tiful castles of hope which I had built on
the rotton foundation of his faith. And
yet (I never thought of it till that day;
and oh, with what a huniiliatinj-- ; weight
. , , . l 1 1 A

the Knowledge came to me.; tie nau uuv
11 e 1

or asKei me lor 111 v iov nuvui
ror it opeulv save by tender glances and

j 1

prestiuree 01 ine nauu, aiiu uioat iuous.uiu
deheste attentions which arc most pre- -

.. . , 1 t--

cious to llic jealous eyes ann ears 01
. . ....

UUU. JJUt L IiclM UKJL U1UiV LianLti

;.ion as t.i.ie could be poured forth and

10

sr,

I

I

I
I

b

hv

been so completely,
mine? Helen! with

the II not now,

can
have know I dimly

in of your
r00lQj

up
in? by
tl.o nf lh.m.

or

so

as

stop
I

on aa

I of frc.sh,
to-se- d the

I to

it I was a me a

thoughtless, girl: I at

tlinn in r !ir MM ( 1 I HI V.tit,m run nrnnni tn near me: answer-- . ann;i iun "" ji-- -n" -1 , ., ., .11cd as other inconsiderate 8loo tne mresuo u.
rlnnn- - hut knows hat, all cmi.tv, nark!1 I heard

" -
T no cxul- - then ho turned to l,rmeant no uartn, no ,

v ,o. 51 e. a tne Duller my r umn
" -- ...v.. '

1.. n
.
..iv no for he stooped and

urine wc no return, jl tun not nn- - v ,

agine his could be ' nd it rankling in ! that --I not bu

understood; sol it grown strong enough to cru.h byjdrewthe window curtain about

ed mUlf.ond, bewildered, hap-- ; its rebounding, a heart that have my face. Don be tnfiing, he.a.dim-py- ,

rushed forward to t, lat drop blood to serve you. patiently, 4I havo hat I

That wc had been sit in jouT-j- w-so well that I could to that I you.
And he and drew an ottomanalong,' here and tram-- !atgarden, talking to each other, aswc

"many times before, our pa-- t lives. ' pie on youi lifeless body in very to my

The music which the wind the it contained! so wellj Jhat he should for

a- - it the above the that if your faUe heart lay bare before j person, in dark,
Bivell nf parlv with rae, I could snap the apart with 'strauge me then, I sec now

be beside to show you are u eeiuuu a 1 couiu .

for to recalling ny torture make known j

tragnanimious aims that have inpir- - to him, he should over me a- - i

ed your" life, to you :'n i womanly defi- -

which the spring air was loaded, seemed
cut-- ard influence needed to soft- -

cu our hearts, draw them mo.--t nearly
into ..ytupathy; and when iohisqaiet, man- -

ly he told ine story of his life
(,.. fi'w before his rcmeru- -

bruce and the sweet mother who had
closed in their eternal ere
the had twice srown green over
hubandt coffin; of his desolate, friendless,
struggling boyhood, showing w.c, one
one the wearry steps he tell- -

ing so gratefully how hands had ani listener, said
in steep and at

olo-e- , saying such a serene smile: "I have to I
I suffer my over a- - that I pray may never look

thousand times, than give upon your sight of

Wlr thi dv:" a was filled to o- - e s torment, then 1
- - - j 1 j
verfiowing. I too, was an orph'in,
knew better than I thought,
cruelly and grudgingly world had
hiid its bsnds upon bun, as he on
ward in its service. How glad I was that
1 always been kiud to hioi, that I

kept my heart free, unsullied and
womsniy, as the crowing gift of suc-

cess joy.
I wept, moved deeply his eloquence

leaning towards httu, with a quick,
movement, drew his hea-- l for- -

over he
and

saw

beuse

he
of

was and

In of me,

the

not
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my
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for
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and and
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the feel

you but vour long,
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did

any
nl.ii.i Lorn

pay, and
(i;A., wuiio

you
has

L-- vc M,ut tell

the my came

had
mean

and the

you you how tuougn Miner- -

you by
the lest

and last "ore less

iuot the
and

tel.n died

her eves
her

by

my

roCf the the tor,
more say,"

life
face the

and will

and
any one,

the

had
had

his
aud

by
and

of

bed the

of

on
the

ay, for
of

he

his
one

its saw
cun

ilea

not tu.it sne

it
of

to

licr

he

of

was so, swept

one
he

my hands, my ty; to it ps

his white kissed ny
he thenot

he nc-- a was all from his

bowed bin bed, could not ee marry
faec; when looked express- - did not starile as

Kfn1.1 ehanr.e h:id sn as an
tuddeu. fore; it was

1 up

eves before my of my

"that uot tempt me
he-to- ws the tokeus of even

re-pe- et of "brink from demou harden
I am uot to own I

understood for overam bure
for the meaning nd of true character,

he in skillfully ot

his over me; saw

he led uie ou known away
to ow boast of your am

humiliation; I saw for an it far

c.,., ,t,..t vt1(, Vll.
in

smirned vnn she von- -

ninil- - l!..-.-l sl.. tUn

my pride
truth would

""J heart: I mm degraded from an
honest, oving, coble fiend, !

for lile coula not have answered

lIT.ill.n Pondn rnnrl nof InnV

Utu,r seomfnl in vour at.- -uw.t
ger, thiuking to me. lou love

me, aud know it. vou nlii,.,r,.
ded naked fire

now. You till have
done," he contiuued, when I have

pressure ,pf ypor, arm,

heard everything had been spoken interrupted him. "Do thc

during the whole three weeks, we time when I to you, years
been if I may aud you what now your

It was now very in the mor- -, bliss to own? Do

ning yet to my surprise, I laughed my scorn, and

John, it is midnight at me as silly boy, who

for ship's to to himself you? Ay, was boy

This in lleade; man's un-

collecting
to.be upon re- - years,

I concluded demanding, experience,
spoken those words to days be- - strength purpose,

though I could not hear old before my time, I loved you

thaw. with perfect as ever up mthe present My reader easily
imagine whole crew was amazed human heart I proud; your

to hear mau see no indifference, your gay, heartless,

an opening mouth. the midst indifference made

were pointment bitter. then, assurprise wc in,
of oaths last- - with hope

ing 0 while, and vc- - discord in my that day your

ry hoarse voice, I kuew heart should bleed us mine did then; that

to boatswain, was very choler- - some day I would mock your

ic taken opportunity as humiliating as you heap-o- f

cursing aud swearing at me when he cd ou mc. my hour of triumph

I could not hear him; for I come? nave not carefully,

several times given the strappado on as best became luy
And L not

that account, as I not fail to repent I wa striving
1 n T limw iust now. my blood

him

halt

half confident, felt the warmth

of your clinging upon brow,
nnvor liofnr.

unreservedly, Ilelcu, been crowded couspa-at- n

gloriously avenged Ijny afternoon: sang,

toss batk your heart as lightly as I played, knowing little caring
the what did, yet conscious

me, yourself the figure of Richard Vinely

pride?" linereJ moment if

'Ilichard Vinely," 1 began, as lie ccaseu.
speaking; but the torrent of fierce words

hotly utterance choked
mr lirt humeri as bli-ter- ed

I forced to

my rage before Ij were extinguished, laint the

could proceed. misery had kept in check lonsr,

in hoarse, angry whis- - bitting broad, window-sea- t at
I said? of the desolated leaning

"Ycsl remember time which; to the cool, nijht wind, as it
although, for deli-- ' unbound hair, from my

rewinding, tnight never have fevered cheeks. Everything seemed
contused and when theto mind again.

ignonmt at tht the further extremity of

yoa giddy, upon
ITnvnn "W

huu go,to.uuiipi,
wl 01

nftraeleii tee.

that devotion kept memory till, you?',' did. ancr,
and blindfold- - c.osoly

would tcontent,
of someth-n- g

despair.
--somethingafternoon

strike dead
of loathing

dreamy made of have mistaken me
another seemedevenstirred trees

(mt,xtt flowers chords although

tit "r
Heaven; console rather than myself

triumph
revive at the "y and

the of

climed;
me my a gratified toruten--ow- n

way; diily.
with nothing rc-Hflt- u,

would plied, "save I
u'ain a rather .train, unless

heart hooou.es

toiled

ittmetuous

r

me
me

his
wo

in
which

vou

derstand or the nature feel- -
t T

ji .
- - "OI 11 .'

e eri sligtit ot a necuiess

as little pity as I would threads of flax!
so well, when vou die I hope T may

moment by whimpering in your ear
honorable you have achieved over
a defenceless, weak hearted womanl" I
paused, ot with pas-io- n.

"Go please on. Anger 1m- -

proves Style ot your ocauty, and 1

rik wealth, life, everything,
sake more before your

caught of my hands that
iyioz idly in lap, and 1 would
hava snatched it from hirn, closed
fitijors about it like vice. look of
bitternc-- s softened away from fea-

tures, and of almo-- t tender expecta-
tion took place. in thu change
only a revelation of hypocrisy,

and treacherous maligni- -

Helen tie proud, imperial, naughty
ueieu uas ny your

.-
wept i,fOP. you,

say ot that -- b. clui. to you, or pleaded,
ror lattiteil. ss rentier women miiht have

lore despised and flung to the
t as the shame life; say

th,t. she defied, insulted, cursed
face, and called a I the ane of

darkness to aid, so she may thate

and she live; say- -

"Stop! in Heaven's name, ex-

claimed, interrupting me; and I knew by
the whiteness of face, and the
horrified entreaty gave
me, that my vehemence frightened him.

glad (hat it and past
him low, derisiye laugh.

and hear mo moment,
cried, springing forward to de-

tain

ward with and pres-in- g
' o I waited him L,

to forehead, him wonder I hated him?

luhtly aud coquvti-hl- y but rover- - "Helen," aud cutting sharp-eutl- y

and tc-rfyll- For moment gone voice, "will
and I you me?"

he ! The quotioo me half
;n been ' much it would have done hour be- -

like him itrau,:u, abrupt
"Do you know." said he, slowly, drop- - J contradictory. spraug and spurned

pin look wonder- - him foot.

inquiry, I think the woman who "Po further, Richard
her love tin-oug-

' Vinely, or you, evil as you arc, may
lowers herself beneath him j the I shall

becomes their recipient." to. ashamed that
I L -- hould have have loved you, the blackne.-- s

him, but sarcastic smile corruption your
with which spoke. I then, a you have worn the disguise

moment, whole power I a pure, manliness, aud through
had cautiou-ly- , artfully, . that only have I you Go

through love to pity, and through pity
' and prowess I

that ignoble ! willing. Spread and wide, that

' . , ? ...i,.,,,
icelings my ico, lor laugneu - .

, as would :i
J lot ronrile- - v tnnh" i "J "

triumph woman's had
sacrificed sacrifice .

j
. .

heart, into a
I ,

inreeo usieu.
tu Kf

n i

: --- . !

deceive
I wa- -

'

with feet through heap-o- f

would wait
would

beneath -- the; half

that you remember
that five ago,

bad silent, thcexpres- - offered would

eioo. early highest you remember
aud heard how you words to

scoffed a had mis-an- dsomebody say "Sir
time tk? crew bed." taken and 1 a

knew the pilotV, aud, llelleu but a

myself, that had a man's a man's
had madesonic pas.-ioua-te

fore, them until and

will as a love grew

how the a
every talking, and cutting

galled and disop-tbi- s

great doubly

heard a volley and curses, left you that dead making

for long uttered a
' breast, some

belonged
who a auguish

fellow, and had this contempt
Has

thought. had I you

him proudly, '

did ject for? did
when , tingledZ. c 1 ,.i:u.,;nc

and
lip-- t that

was too too or

iors that
that all jested,

won it, all that that,

vou love
a

that leaped

I

wild with
I so was

At one
j end out

pponk;
called

like dream,my youn.:,
uu-!do- or

t

all

nrhauec-- I
his

uvu

wish

ing
J0U

iuq.
soul

to

rss

bad

how

his

all

you, thp
I

. C
1 gin,

that

the
victory

out breath
go

the
once

eyes."
He one was

my when
his

a The

I
new

ning tar-eei- n

neaue oeeu uuuiuieu
scorn.

ijjuc sa
1

you
only her

you
your s

that

stop!"

his blank,
look which he

I was
with a

"Wait, Hel-

en!"
me.

for speak.

a
his

but up his
the

j

his with

ing !

the in-wh- o

not

saw

ue

hnnh

and my

went

go

said

that

miscrablo weep, pray,

scarcely
whilo

leaiiiith,
parlors,

not

feet,

passing

upright

think. I uceicd excitement, activity, a- -

rnusement. So I went into the Urge par- -

waicmug me, anu uitu 01?......
i no not remember now T.ai ucnioou

and evening wore away. But I know the
irreat. uoisv, brilliiint roomn were silent
.1 last: the gue.--t had departed, the liht

the apartment w3 openeu l ion

. ,
L......A hh a rinui L'fnnn intn t in rAM. -
H(J 5 Amy." he called, in a low voice,

how easily in his great agitation it could
be. But I was glad to escape detection,

' ant mood. Besides I thought I should
t like to hear bun speak once more, kindly
.and without irony, as he had been wont
to speak before that terrible hour whn j

he almost s.ote me mad. with his eruel j

words; So I schooled uiyself for the ic- - j

ception I was abor.t to practice, and told- -'

hsiu in a whi-pe- r, that I was ready to hear
him. j

"0, 1 am wretched, Amy, so utterly
wretched!" he commenced. I

Fierce n- - was the exultation with which
I heard this confes.-io-n, there was some-

thing so touching, and withal so earnest,
that for a moment I pitied more than de-

spised hitn. Since he suffered I thought
I had a right to pantinlly forgive him the
terrible wrong he had done mc. :

"Li-ten,- " he continued, seeinir I did
"ot :peak; "let me tell you wlrtt an idol,
what a wretch I hive been. You known
Amy, " I imaniucd his voice quivered a
little "what my feelings have been to-

wards Helen lleade; to you, and to you
only have I confided the love which has
been my on for hx long years.
You know, too, that a lonur time ago,
when she was very young and I was fool-

ish, I offered myself to her and was re-

jected. Since then she ha- - learned to
look upon me in a different liyht; need I
say what happiness it has yiven ine to
known it? lo day, Amy, when 1 knew
that, a !ingle word of mine would have cd

the iuennost door of her proud
heart to tne and made her mine forever,
some evil demon put it in my heart to try
her even as had been tried. I taunted
her with the very love I craved so madly,
and told her I had sought it but for re-

venge. Fnol that I was so to tempt a wo- -

man's pride! Fool to thin U I could put
her from me with affected contempt, ani
gather her all the more closely to my bos- -

0111; to imagine I miht rdioek. startle, ter-

rify her, and then soften her back' into
forgiveness, by the same tenderness I hail
outraged! Oh. the real indignation with i

which she corned me and tlung my in- - i

suits back into my teeth! I qu ailed be- - J

fore her, atoniahed, ashamed, ha filed;
trembled at the -- torm I had invoked.
With a rash hand I dared di-tu- rb the j

sweot chanci of her maidenly love, and
it turned into a river of gall, whose bitter-
ness shall henceforth be over all my life.

feel that no explanation, no apology,
no plea for forgivcnesst can be powerful
enough to counteract the great, unuttera-bl- o

baited with which I have in-pir- ed

her. Pity me dear Amy, pity me! A
mad, unmanly freak hascoatme the hap-

piness of a lifetime"
He paused, and I could hear hisproud

form shaking with strong, passionate sobs
of grief. It was well that hfi was thus
agitated or the loud beating of my heart
would have betrayed me.

"Ilichard!" I whispered softly through
my blinding tears, after I had time to
control the rapturous feeling that ban

i 1 t 1

But I shook off his touch as it had nearly overwhelmed mc.

been a serpent's, and walked proudly up He turned his bead quickly, and ex-

ilic narden nuth. 1 can but wonder now 'claimed, in a voice scarcely above a whid-a- t

the mighty effort with which I crushed Ver- - "Hark, Amyl Am I dreammg--ba- ck

my true feeling into subjection, r 1 lluar hr cilU mc?"
till my heart was numb with the great I put my hands out to him, as I had
agony it would not let find a voice. I done before that day, and drawing his
tried to think of everything save the in- - head forward with the same quick, impet-war- d

Ore that was consuming me; tried uous movement, let my lips cling once
to think of the rose bushes whose green more to his white forehead. Just then
branches, thick with buds, brushed my the moon came over the tops of the
garments as I went steadily past thein; trees, aud abroad beam of light dropped
tried to think of the lilacs that reached in at the window like a torch of silver.
out their heavy clusters to me like so ma- - He caught me by the shoulders and turn-n- y

purple hands; aGd all the while I felt ed mc about till I faced the light, and I
that sharp anguish gnawing into my soul, saw a rapid, intense happiness break over

I did not go to my, room, fprr I thought his features as he murmured huskily,
that its qiiiet solitude would, kill mc. t "Helen!" -- v?-.- -

"Do not repute me again. Kiuhnrd?" How Eurnirg Fluids nre Made.

I cried, putting both my arms round a- - Not many years ago the only fluids

bout hi neck, and dropping mj baj.py, omjiiovea in our country for household
tearful face, upou his shoulder ''it would lig t were animal oil.--, ol tniiu-- by prri-killim- l"

lo f adveti'tifc on the storm- - Sa uiih
"Rcj u'se you, IL!en?', Tt was ail he monstets of the dorp. At prc-e- nt whale

said, but a whole heart full of gratitude oil- - are in comparatively limited use for
penitence, hope and temleruess was in the illumination, and are becon-in- g more lim.
words, and I was content. M. Y. itei every year. Sperm oil has no supe- -

i rior aaiohg ali the burning fluids, hut it
ilia-- ' I'CCoiiie so dear that cheaper substi-Makin- g

Sread by Hacliinery. j totes have bet n sought and obtained.
It is somewhat remarkable that up to Thc ,,'-- t foxnmon of these is a compound"

. .of nlehohol atiil turi , comn only
the present time, when utmost every want known by thc nam oi hunum jlnia.vikwlx
of civilized mar. U supplied by machine- - jH very cheap and d anly, pes. ssing none
ry, thc manufacture of bread the first of that gretisy proj ert which belongs to

of all necessaries, the "sUfif of life" oil-- . 'J his fluid was first brought into

should be almost universally carried on l'."c .P1" $ J,e" V(1P''O w obraincd for it byin as r.i4e a manner an by "the ancients.
It in tru that the primary process of eon-- : JeUIIi,l,'.of L'W Y!C;7' It"

rectified al-

to
verting the grain into fiWr may be said P;c, of,,f1c V! oi h'P

and one ot camphene. and is capa-thi- ahave arrived at perfection, but. bejond
bIe of w !t,n comuion "Pthe .ranufHoture, as generally prac- -
n0t ho huru,:, fluid could bo

tiecd, differs little from what it waiu the vohuh,
days of 31o.es. The subject has. howev- - morc strahle. Lrom its veiy nature,-er- ,

owcver. it nin.t be used uith great care,within the l.vt few year-- , attracted
because liable to evaporate auuit is somuch titention from scietitihc and nrie- -
become cxtdoivc by uiixinj; with tne at- -

nious men, both in thn country and Eu-- ,a -

ntop!ere. IJornbic accidents, causinirrope, and it now seems tti:t tnis most :
im- - . , . . , j

portent of all the usczui arts is to lo no
Ionirer behind those which miuisterto our
other wants.

A mechaniele bakery has jut com-

menced operation in Philadelphia, thc n-

and machinery of which are the
of A. Bcruan, of New York city,

which is enpable, when worked up to it- -

fullo-- t capacity, of converting into bread
the enormous quality of 1.000 barn , f

flour daily, -- uinei-m to supply
the entire population ot the r City. tinctl at a jou. temperature from rich can-B- y

the immense avin- - of labor, fuel and w COB,f ar(j nQW lhU cij ajUOst exclu-spac- e

the bre:d can be applied from the ,vcy Omr.owd for lubrication in Great
to the con-uu.c- r, at a eot u,jt.,it tt(:fe n js extensively used both

greatly below tint chared by the bakers, faJ. jbr;c,.aon &n,i iHUII1iaation among
and even cheaper than it can be made by 0jr peop0 yat bojtf oi-

- rjcu c0- -l from
families, put cha-iu- g their fio-t- r at retail. , w ,iich ojj can be obtalncd cxj.t jn
A brief description of this immen-- e eon-- ; pennsvivriia. Ohio and Kentucky, af-ce- rn

will, doubtless, Lc intere.-tii- g to he forijj, ;ourcc3 Gf ?pply or thousand?
majority of our reader-- , thou.--h it would

J0ars come TJji oj Qver in a
require engravings to give anything like, very cru ?e .utc? jSiC;i,(abie Qf being gen-a- n

adequate idea of it. . ! er-.ll- cn.ployed for buriiiZ on its firsf
Thc building is four stories high, to filiation; but bv the u-- e of snlpbaritr

the uppen.io.-- t of which the flour is con-- ; ac;.i a(i K,cl,ro.t;te of notash. several
reyed in the barrels by .1 hoisting appa-- , wa.i,i,lsrs a!l,i i.,aiiou-- . it is purified
ratu-- , and alter being turned out ot the as to afford a mo.--t briili.nt liht in an
barrels, is sifted by suitable machinery, j

arsraIlt burner. Coal oils are very peca-an- d

afterwards conveyed into a lar.- - hop-- t jnjiar A vcry cjRar olj r:; t0je over
per belongintr to the kneading machine, , small qQlj;,t;0S at a comparative low
which is on thc floor below. This " i,rilt d,.m,g distillation; then, as the tem-chi- no

is composed of a hormontnl eylin- -
pCrilture rai-- d, a rater quantity

der. in which rotates a bar for stirrin, the voIt.s ovor tnt t jH
--. ami viscid.

floer water and ferment together, a sc ap.-- r ajj tjCJSe 0;j8 aro jj AQ ,Q Dccome red in
for preventing the adhesion of the dough t,0,or ly ,.Xfl0fUrt. to tbc air anj tbey
to the cylinder and a "Hopper," which cuts h(jV,, au 0iyt..i4U 0(ior.
into ami opens the douji, takes up several

; Ucettfied turpentine, under the name
hundred pounds of it at a time, and ;

'
Qf r:,. pber.e, which is tery cheap, has

throws it about in a mo-- t remarkable been tried' for illumination, ami judgment
manner, -0- 111-what iiiit:it i n r ou a large j j,a.su,j againt it. It require-- , like coal
scale the operation of kneading by ham '

oil, an argan J burner, aud even with the
cau-i- n' much ir to enter into it and be greatest care it is iiablu tasmoke aud fill
retained within it, in 6".all j Tip the me hes of the laiupwiek with resi-- c

Uules, and h, a king the bread very light,
(
uou, mattfr. llo.-i-n oil, although very

with a fM.all quantity of yea-- t. From cheap, labors under thc ame disadvan-thi- s

machine the dotii-- h is conveyed to ta;e.
the hopper or a lo-if-- kintr machine, the i lt a remarkable fart that, while all
principal poition of which i- - on the e-jtj,e auiujal oil- - m;y be burnt iu coin'.ron
ond floor. This machine cuts or :t.o lids lamp-- , very few ol the veg. ttble oils can
the dotijjb into loavt.s, anl regi-- t rs the he o used. Th? great detect of mo.--t
iiuml er n.ade. The mow ids or cutter of thie oils tor burniu - tlnir gu ra-

the 1 St mentioned machine are varia 'e .y nature, which c;.u- -- them to clog up
to enable the loaves to be varied in sue '

ti,e U10-- h, s o: the wick, and -- ive out only
exactly in proportion to the mark-- 1 price1., ,juU redish and Mj.oky liht. The tntf
of flour. The loaves, alter being formed, vegetable oil- - capable of burning in lamps
are carried oh" by an etid!e- - apron to a :ire lh,e from the olive and the feed of
convenient point, to l.; tiken by attend-- 1 tj,t. irai--a rttjws, (t ape st i d ) Thi- - oil
ant- - and placed on brick bottomed car-- , ;s eapab'e 0f rivalling -- perm for giving a
on whi'h they are pa-st- d into the ov. ns b,il!,at.t light. Patent- - have beeu taken
and baked. '1 he ov ns, of which there, out for purity ing linseed, cotton seed, and
aro two. aie upright, and occupy compar- -

j 5nfiow. r seed oils, to adapt them lor ar-ativ- ely

little horizontal area. They are tif-eia-l light, hut hitherto none of them
independent of each other, and each cooi-j- n tVe COll7e into general u-- c; the procc.--s

plete in it-e- lf, containing a -- ystem of up-- 1 pr-ue- d to ptiri'y them have either been
rilit endless chains, which are con-taut- -' inefficient or too expen-iv- e.

ly in motion, to convey the bread from j Neither the olive nor the rape are cul-o'- ne

door of the oven ou the second floor tivttfd for oil in bur country; yet the for-o- f
the build i where the bread is iniro- -tit:, ,m,r mav an should he, for its beautiful

-

man-- 1

establishment
and.. . - . 1

basement building.
"Americans

from
.
explo-ic- n lamps

.
since

iuse; hence a pater substance desi-
rable.

some bituminuos coal a
subpirituou?i is now manufactured,

U fast popular
to improvements have

recently een u.ade in the mean
rifyincr, and in the lanps designed for

It is tut few years tunce it
..... . . f;:i0oror4li fcould be dis

ture.- - oncmutc

Loui.3 is stopping, du-- "
i.' 1 : 4- -.:. i.in ey uiiugmg

thc seconds aud surviving princ'ipaljin a
recent affair of terminated
fatally, aud had a caue the .simple.
fact a gentleman wore in his
hole hitn by hdywbiclv
bad bounw-ntesrntc- d to her eanlyeinl tb

hyri.ral. - --.

duccd, down to a door on the lust noor, 0lf ; our Southern States, and the lat-whe- rc

it is discharged when sufficiently ter for the same olject iu all our States,
baked; ihe time occupied in its descent u lVmce and Germany rape is ex-bci- nj

j't sufiieient for the baking pro-- 1 tensively and profitably cultivated. The
cess, which is made continuous for any!0ji cxi-t- s ready formed in seed and is
length of by the introduction of extracted by pressure, like other oihob-n--- w

supplies as fast as the tajIUJ from seed-- . Thc sied i first
take place, the oven being thus kept con-!rou,- ul to inr.il, then to 200 dc-sta- ntly

filled with the at proves- - JrePSj placed in and -- ubmr'ttl'H to'
sive of the baking process. Whi c Terj atJVerc pressure. As the oil comes
thc baking bread is pss.-it-u' down the 0- - frou, tju. p. j, co,jtaif.s 0inc i,.Ucilage,
veil on one side, the cars which hv.e 1 eeni Illu.t be removed to fit it for burn- -

e:ptied on the first floor and introduced j,, 1' lx i js accompli.-he- d by. stirring a-- at

another door on the saaso floor, areJi,oUt two per ceut. vitriol it,
passing up through thc oven on op- - .shjug with water in vats, and after-po-i- te

side to a door on the floor, W!ir( jitt it. The sulphuric acid ere

they fo be re h ad- -' ,.jtt,s nj, tuc n,uciafeC of the oil, and
ed and introduced at fir.-- .t r;,jis down as a heavy precipitate; the oil
door again. are four in all, floats on thc top ot tlic water after stand-tw- o

on tho Gr.--t, and two on the second jni, a fe,v days, and is then drawn off by
The endless of thc o- - a fphon or tap. This oil, which be

vens are made with rails, on tho employed in common lamps, illumines the
cars in and out. The doox--s ore o- - lighthouses on thc French which
pencd one at a time, at intervals, arc saifl to be tho bcrt lighted in the
for the admission and exit of thc cars. It is, at least, an oil to which di-whi-

ch

are drawn and expelled from roct attention in to induce some of
the oven, and moved from the uiieharg-iou- r ,.e0plo to introduce useful mauufac- -

1112 to the receiving uoor.s ouisiuu vu u

veil all by machinery; and fhe only
ual labor in thc whole rs

that of loadintr unloading tho car
The oven is built entirely ot brick, anu
tho cars on which the is baked aro

with the exception of light iron frames,
entirely of brick. Of tho advan- -

ta'e of brick ovens it is needless to speak- -
The ovens arc heated by fires which are
tended in-th- of the,

ScicrUific ; ;

thc of itcame
into is

From kinds of
oil

which eoin; into favor,
ouini the which

of pu- -

burniit it. a
that f,;i

jimciwan.

Napoleon about- -

-- ii:cuing rranoc, lorjusiice

honor, which
for

that button
a tlawor. given a

evenin 3191

thc
time,

heated
bnad bags,

stages

0f among
the

second rin
are

tho named
There doors

floor. chains can
which

run coast,
proper
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into order
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